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The Problem: This study was designed to test the hypo­
thesis that perseveration in personality inventories can 
be measured and used diagnostically. Perseveration is 
defined as the inability to shift or to break through an 
established set in order to perform a task. Possibilities 
of improving the method of measurement of perseveration 
were explored. 
Procedure: Subjects used were nursing students and selected 
psychiatric patients. Subjects were divided into high­
performing normals, low-performing normals, schizophrenics, 
and organics. The Psychological Screening Inventory (PSI) 
was administered to all subjects. Inventories were scored 
on two measures of perseveration and the four groups were 
compared. The groups were also compared With a normative 
group on selected sections of the inventory. 
Findings: Results showed a weak but significant difference 
between organics and the other three groups on both persev­
eration measures. The other three groups did not differ 
on these measures, but, on the selected test sections, 
differences were found between observed frequencies of 
perseveration scores and expected frequencies derived from 
the normative data. 
Conclusions: It was concluded that perseveration does 
occur in personality inventories and that it can be used 
diagnostically. Furthermore, the results indicate that 
discriminative ability could be improved by reordering 
test items using normative data. 
Recommendations: Further study of the perseveration 
j':,henomenon us inp: tests with spec 1al item ordering could 
clarify the reSUlts of this stUdy. 
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CHAP'I'ER I 
IN'rHODUCTICN 
Personality questionnaires or inventories have been 
in use since World War I. Initially they were conceived 
as ~evices to inquire into the problems, behavior, syrnp­
tODS, and attitudes of the SUbject in a manner similar to 
that of the psychiatric interview but, because they are 
splf-Qd r1inistering t they conserved a reat deaJ. of the 
valuable time of skilled interviewers. There were also 
tho t to be other advanta;;es, such as standardization 
of presentation and objectivity in interpretation. 
ver the years nlany inventoriec:; have been desi!'ned 
8 ~ use~ to study per'sonality~ They have been applied 
1 8. selection purposes and used for research~ 
to t}lf~ i provet1ent of these 
t., ~~; speci8 scales have been develope~ on nany tests 
anrl elaborate techninlles nave(\ 
D~ f'or ('onstru~tion anrl vali~8tion of inven­
.{'\'8. 
Lsi.rl 
Cl 1 \ 
2 
on the EtS S ion that the content of the items (in inter­
action with the subject's characteristics) is the princi­
fEJ.ctcr determining the subject's responses. One idea 
which departs from this basic assumption is that .§.S may 
approach an inventory with certain biases or tendencies 
w~ich affect their overall pattern of answers. Some 
e1tJareness has developed of 1tJhat are termed "response sets" 
or "response styles" such as social desirability and acqui­
escence ll hecognition of the existence of response styles 
Ie" to hypotheses that the response styles were important 
measures of personaJity and that they mi t be used to 
lncre828 vg1irlity of inventories. Although appears 
tha~ response styles do exist (~~nnaI1y, 1967), the 
s made to prove them to be important 
8SUI'PS of persona tty have met, enerally, with fsiJ.ure 
y' Y' 19(~~)0 
1 1't T-~J1.th the of 
--"1 C· 
~J8 ir1 1tv of xisti 
on(~ f:;11C 
1 1'"1 r nn i\ 
t r L_ i 
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The general concept of perseveration had its origin 
in cLinical observations and was first systematically 
studied in the earl.y 1900'sB In the earlier literature, 
writers tend to define perseveration in terms of neural 
activity, but more recent authors emphasize behavior. 
_leeFieier and Dudek (1950), dealing With fleXibility, 
rienne it as "the ability (a) to shift from one tas};: to 
another or (b) to break through an established set in 
order to perform a task." Per-severation may be viewed 
FiB an opposing tenderlcy: the inability or unWillingness 
t:o shift or to break thI~ough an established set~ 
f th research done on perseveration involved devising 
tests of perseveration in an attempt to identify differ­
ent factors or types of perseveration. An example of 
trl :-jC pel"s(~ver'ation_ tests 1r~o"l.J.ld be the s-2 tests (Eysenclc p 
ulcl fi ~rst asked to write S qS 
III 1<.!.Y a::-~ and then write l as 
ll_lj.ck y as possible for one minq After that he woul~ be 
Different scorine- metho~s 
t C Hl e 3" ,S ~J rei 11 t e :1" fer e ~l c. e 
( 1 35) 
V.J r-\,......
.; ',,-.' L crle Lrl cieve1c\ 
.r' ffe.re t I f' 
rlt on f, 
... i [~:s y'-,
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Of ~epressives, schizophrenics, neurotics and stutterers,
 
while Jow perseveration scores were found in manics and
 
neurotics; but there were many conflicting results.
 
Hi Tn
 states, 
"Sensory, motor and ideational tests have been 
e oyed; factors of per2cveration have been 
identified with varying succesS; relationships 
h0tween nQ~epve~Qt~on ond introve~S'0n-eytra-~;~;1:~i o~ ~c~;(3;~'~ ~~~;oti~i-sm i~;_v~ b~~~ ~both -f~und 
and (:cnir;d by di fferent authors, But the evi~ 
dence did net seem convincing because of inherent 
c: ef~Sf;S it} Llost of trle st,lld.ief3 (r)9 325) jf fI 
::1 'e (1955) careful ftuC1y resrllted in the isolation of 
three factors of perseveration, none of which was 8i f1­
C'.gntJ.~/ tone u rot i c j_ S Eo , to ifferences al;:on~ neuro­
t-· i t p~s, or to introversion-extraveTsioDe In his 
p0, thp p~r8everation s"tudies, EySen c ~~ (1 S' 
lfferD11~~S either' between ne rotics 
~,pt- ~ n extr'averts all introverts ( " 
,0 (1 /i)e 
2::-' p cf 
(::: .t .p ..L 
• J.... 1 
rj re, rt 
5 
s who frequently alternated their responses between 
true-and-false or IYllJ.ltiple-choice options ....Jere adjustinr~ 
their responses to each individual item, whereas those 
who ~ave long runs of the identical response were responding 
in a perseverative and less discriminating manner. He 
held that 58' test-taking behavior might be directly 
related to their behavior in other life situations, and 
that S8 with tests showing a high degree of perseveration 
i~ht be less discriminating in their responses to their 
charl~in environnent o 
It should be noted that FrankIe's study of persevera­
tion phenorena utilizes concepts of personality and 
personalIty measurement which are someWhat different from 
the traditional ones. His view of perseveration is more 
~ n J j Hit-h 1tJhat ,';a11ace (1966) calls "an abiliti.es con­
) IIion of personality (p. 1 , gnd differs fT'OlT th.e
 
r8~ition8J_ ner 8n~ trait approaches to personality
 
F1ran lees rretho~ attempts to T~eaSllre the ability 
c' f hi r ; responses to each item of ~e inventor~Tf 
ure fro the traditional mr-"t 
relie::' en se~if report, 
( : ; 0 I t' r '[ r: ·,(;nt, t 
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Subjects used in FrankIe's (1971) perseveration 
studies were socia] work graduate students, student nurses, 
8JJcl 're8,crler Corps lntert18 II All Ss were involved in training 
programs which incl ed practical experience in addition 
to academic work. Because FrankIe wanted a measure of 
practical performance rather than academic performance, 
e point averages for the practical parts of the 
training programs were used as the criteria. 
In FrankIe's (1951) first attempt to measure persev­
eration, he counted the number of times S gave the same 
snswer to successive pairs of items on a five-response 
option inventory, the Minnesota T-S-E (thinking, social, 
Subjects were two groups of social work 
raduate students p tested near the time of their admission 
e criterion was field work 
rB(J e point average at the end of the proSra~e e 
i,~ Y'j_al r for the I1erseveration scores and fieldwork 
~ ~ (-~J for one for thp other, both 
score or schol_8stic a itude scores s}10w~d q 
," i\ifir3nt corrpJaticr i th fi e 1d 'dor],: 1- 1~ ~ 
reo ree (l~- 'USe 
obtain s ores on perso all~y invcrltorip~ of 
('1 +- -; 
7 
response shifts through the 480 items of Gough's California 
C3J Inventory (CPI). Another test I Lanyon' s 
Isycno.. .]_oglca..>_, . -,_nvenT t ory \ ~ ~T~~."0.:.0 U_R~O'~'=:(DS·I) also 
With the Teacher Corps group. In all caseS significant 
correJations were found between sequential shift rate and 
fi el 1:wr}z perform[1rlce ratings made during the :.;ame year 
Hesults on the CPI indicated an optimum 
range of shifts, with both very high ano very low scores 
correJating with peorer performance. Biserial r was used 
with all groups because the regression was not linear. 
Subjects were diVided into high-performing and low­
performin~ ~ro~psQ Split-half measures showed the reli­
ab1 11 t Y of the slii ft count to be qUi te low, a:pproxi 1I1ately 
~S5-G 0 for the CPI and only a19 for the FSIe BeCElllse 
? ift count nnr) perseveration scores are atte~npting to 
illPOSllre a response trend throughout the test and cannot 
r~r re ite by item, it seems likely that split-half 
~~asures woul~ not a~e sly test the reliability of 
• c)creernngr _ 
f~lJ.C}l ~,:~c reSli 
¥urthsr study was done Fran e (1 7:) usinp: three 
sP[)srate sa~ lcs of studerlt nurses from two hospitalse 
c~ a ff j I1t of students' clinical perf'ormance, rather 
flCade]~ic work, was t e criterion used~ 
~~l were aFrain us d ana scored for shift counts~ The 
reSll1 
.­ r>o in t leal 21 nlfieanee was reacn a In 
one of the three groups. Significant results were obtained 
for all three samples, using shift counts on the PSI, 
while a perseveration score (sum of runs of four or more 
to show larger group differences. 
For his last sample, FrankIe tested )2 parapro­
fassional trainees in the New Careers program at Drake 
University, 11SinC the ell. Shift scores did not signifi-
CR tly ~i fcrentiate hi from 1 OvJ8, 8-1 th they tended 
dir'ectiollo It was foun~, however, that 
thp an number of shifts for t~e New Careers eroup was 
approximatel equal to that of the nursinE students and 
social work rarluate studentse Irhis finding is noteworthy 
sinC8 the New Careers trainees, in most cases, had not 
co 1etec3 hi SCll001 E1Y1c1 carne frorrl eCOI10IJica11;y deprived 
i s ests that shift scores arc not influenced 
educqtioDal or socioeconomic levels, 
I oyed in these stl)~c1ies, tll'2 Sl.lYn 
f ru s of ~ ur or ~ore identicRl responses on the SI 
OYlsistent sicnlficant res Itso 
T C' D1S 11 suite ~ th stud ~F 
Th invp~tory consists of 1 
al l.tc:lt Ei prOXirJElt 
~ f81~e responses from 
purottc, C' 
r .) r{"~ E:l. T':r 
i 
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9 
result in the same response for any particular 
(,+, C'r< (T O"Y1"oy' 1 or7C1 \
,---,'J... ::;:',::-', J __ L-l,ll.'.J jj.! J ~-./ ) • The design of Lanyon's 
inventory lends credence to the hypothesis that runs of 
identical responses are actually perseverative. 
Responses of or~anic patients mi also support 
the perseveration hypothesis. 3ecause it is generally 
rc:co zer] clinicians that subjects with cerebral 
injury or lesions more often show perseveration in their 
belv:lvi or than de normals or neurotics lit seeIns plausi ble 
thf3t 8 3rouP of patients dia~nosed as having some degree 
Of cprc:bral injury would tend to show more persevc:ration 
Cn~anic 
t also be expected to show more perseveration 
~ an a S0 rat Froup of psychiatric patients. I;SI s 
for' q tipnt showinv svidence 
11 or mo(3erate de~ree of cerebral dis­
+ qn01Jnt of perseverati 
;­
L 
; +­ i 
r<J.t !-~l'""' 
of 
, i non 
Yl i 
c~__- _
:. 
10 
to those of the hi performins normals in FrankIe's (1971) 
s t "LlrJ 1 e s ~ At certE\:L!\ pojnts in the inventory, HLcsmy of the 
normals responded With three successive trues or falses 
VJhi Ie ,,:orne of the orf,~anics Gave runs of four or fi ve 
re,SfJOY1SE;S of' t}le SAIne type, sUE5(?;esttn[s th8.t· the norn1aJ_s 
perceive some cue to charu~e their response While the 
or~Qnics, once having started a run, have more trouble 
n While it seems likely that perseveration woulrl 
CP TnD i Cl":;:clrly manifested in runs of some 1 h, it also 
S~PJfS pos2ibJ0 thRt eVAn runs of two or' three identical 
g l(~ss conspicl10US S~8 Disinclination to shift away 
~'-~n~ g previolls pattern of resyJondlnp even whe~~ confronted 
J1]'" enIli" for it is cne pss nee or 
t­ .i­
o I~(~ y':L 
r 
t ;-~,' C' r .1 
Y'.-"'!+­
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or oach wOl]J_d be to alternate items with hi and low 
probablJities of a true response. 
This study was designed to explore the differential 
tendency of schizophrenic, organic, and high- and low­
perf'orminf~ r:ursin~ r01lps to perseverate on the items of 
th(~ and to eXI)lorc the possibility that selected 
arran~enents of those items could enhance that tendency. 
10°•••_----------------........- ..
-----'1'111•• 
CHAFTER II 
Iill~jl1I,IC D 
.)ubjects 
juniors in the nurse's trainin program at Iowa Methodist 
out of the original 158 ~s, 52 were later 
t1Ct usc in the reet of the study. 
Sixty f~ma]e psychiatric patients were also used, 
of h.er'; classified as sctlizoprlren.ics 8J'ld 21~ clE';tssified 
8S havinr' Gil~ 1:0 mod.erate cerebral disorder e 'TheE>e Ss 
:1 a chistric staff thereo i/Tere lIl­
i nts, 
,­
i· f e TTl:} 1 f"· ere lJ. S e cJ i y-) 0 rd e I' -: () c en t y' c J for 
T'(JCCC~1)r8S 
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e PSI was administered to the psychiatric patients 
8S part of a routine te2ting proceaure at or near the 
time of admission. to BroadlawY1S IlospitaJ.Q 
T' f'OT'C1EiY1C e c J Etf3 S i f'i c at: i o~n 
ociometrics for the nursing students were scored 
SP]JSY'AteJ.y for the jllnior and senior classesu E.ach 
'~1'1)dent recpi\Ted 2 r)oint~:: for 8. first choice by 8_not11er 
student, 1~ points for a second cnolce, and 1 point for a 
11 0 ints were totalej, and students were 
D18cP~ in the upper or J.ower half of their class accordin8 
to rain s received. In addition, grade point averages 
for clinical course work were obtained, and each class 
was ~~_vi~erl into upper and ]cwer halves according to 
1 r'_ es Were not used o 
r+ pr~~s who felJ in the llpper h8.1f of ttleir class 
.1' 1"-- e 
on 
rfc rr"i n 
I e r , 11r(~ 
~.- ~._~.,~~._._._._~~.. ­
"f'cr f~):FlTliYJl orr' r
----..­
11 i c~ 0 
\.'::::'i\ 
;'""" +"~ n-+­
,~- \ 
+­ 1­
] /, r,,!i 
L L ·1­
';i;.,_----------------------..---~!. 
The proportlon of Lanyon's §..s responding true to a parti-
Clllar item was 11sec to select three sections of the 
test which appeared to have different stimulus properties. 
The f1 rst Tun of seven i terlS selected hTas called the 
oscillatory section because the proportion of true responses 
for each itc0 alternates between high (above .500) and 
froportions of true responses for the 
seVP11 conSPc1ltive it8Tns of' this rllYl are c8f37, 
92 ~ .2 bO 11 and 12 ~ The second section, the T 
sectior, consists of seVen consecutive items, each having 
proportien of true responses. Proportions of true 
r(~~)r)()nse~:: for the items of this sectiOYl 8.re .?60 p .57L~"9 
z~ ~~~ 0, eY07, 85 7, and e607. The third section, or 
f'prtlon, consists of seven consecutive ite~s with low 
Pro~ortions sre ~ 
)/ of pro-
A fourth section ccnsistj.D 
CY1 -selecte~ it DR W8S llsed to control for 
l<co:porticn.s 
ri~ions for lanyo~'s sa 
1-----._ • err' r to erc;rElt L1.r1 fT' ')11. ;'""'0 
::.'1 ...) 
,,:"~.:---------------------------y
 
Irobabilities were computed for all possible ways of 
responding to the seven items of each section by multi­
P 1 the Seven different probabilities of a true or 
fr:llSC~ re:sr>OrJ.se to eEJch i tern in the Y1.:rrJ.. For example, the 
obability of reSIJonding T fIi If T T 'r F to the seven 
co ~ cutive l~ems of the oscillatory run is .0 01 62, 
uct of .2cjO, and 
DC 'The prob8.bilities VJe~re 811nlluecl for Eill \flays of 
T'e s 
.J60, 
n~ to a section with 0 shifts and then with 1, 
This resulted in an expected 
tribution of shif-t scoresQ In this way, actual numbers 
of shifts for each of the four TOUpS coulrl be cOlilpare 
8~ xpecrc ~istributior1 of shift scores for each of 
~ite sc:c:-:t.i OriS ~ 
_ ,,[::: feT 3,11 s ~1cre scored for h ~i~ ot81 
I ~ . t-l,­
iI'" t 
C'r, 
.....)'~ 
:." ':-' '~, -1 ,.­
',L...L ,.-:: 
'f- -yo -r , 
'v.J ;, 
-j -f­ n , 
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~f ~ respor0ed with four successive true responses at one 
nt i~ the inventoI'Y and five successive false responses 
q-t ~lnother' ~loint, his perseveration score WD11J.d be ge 
I~rsever3tion scores could range froD 0 to 130. The 
istribl~tion8 of these two measures will be compared & 
hift scores for thp four 7-item sections of the 
. ~ (o~cillatory section, T section, F section, and con-
rC-l] se tion) were determined for ql.1 SSg These rall{:;ec 
ndix F). 
'tU------------------------;
 
SUL/rs 
5) he1~ween groups on total shift scores was obtained e 
DParisons amon sanple means indioate that the difference 
J_ip~J between the organic group and all of the other croups. 
performing, low-performing, 
gr schi cphrenic fTOUPS were not significant (see 
The !nean was 65821 for the high-performi 
("J for the low-performing group, 6h.5S for the'-' J' if 
Aith the 
iOD of the schizophrenic group, the means w~nt in 
ow-perfcrrnin rlursi 
8.f"colJ.nted for 
}jro ortion 
r, 
0n th persevera~:ic~l scores ~1 rE~ sj_r~ ar 
t x . \ 
.--------------------------.
 
12 
~·roup and 50600 for the organic ~roupc Again, with the 
xee ian of the schizophrenic group, the means went in 
the expecte direction, but only the organic roup differed 
The estimated pro­
portion of variation (orne~a squared) accounted for by 
~roup differences was .065. 
corn~rinG the distribution of total shift scores 
vJit-l"l t':v" ,1j~stTibution of perseveration scores, the dis­
tribution of shift scores was morc nearly normals 'Teble 
..L..l1 :'hc'c'J:': the resuJts of the COILputation of Lfle TIle an t 
~3 t rj,~ l)lJ t ~L ODS. e 
hif't s('ores for the four 7-iterr sections of the 
chi-sClu.arc 
care 
~~ hi ft ttrl sxpecter:-J 
1ft s(~ore? for c8ch s2cticn~ 
r; 1 
E. f t l1n c: :-~ 
Y; 
! \' 
,-, -;­ r-~ 
r f' 0 rr-: i.__ (f 
f rp 
rei) 
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ean, Variance, and Indexes of Skewness 
and ~urtosis for Distributions of 
tal Shift Scores and Perseveration Scores 
IJt st ri lJ1Jt 1. OrIS 
ota] Shift Scores r"erseveration Scores 
c. OL~ + 0,12 
+ 0,02 
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rrABLE 2 
:3U"'TT'8ry of Chi-square (x2 ) Tests for Shift ScoreS' 
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21 
from the expecte~ frequency, but the direction is not 
In t!'1e h:'LE~h-performint: group more Ss received 
low scores and fewer Ss received scores 
in the ni0rlle of the range than in the expected distri­
blJt:lon~ Neither the ]ow-performin~ group nor the organic 
012tri~ution, while the schizophrenic group had a greater 
nun00r n~ shifts than expectert. 
ficantly from the expecte~ distribution, 
ir th direction of fewer shiftse 
c p of the four 7TOUpS differed si~niflcantly f'ro~ 
~0 CXP?C~P~ rlistri~~ltion on the control sectj.on. 
'i~.·_--- _ 
IV 
fact that both total shift scores and persevera­
tioD scores did differentiate sicnificantly between 
th.C: tl1ree other' ?~roups s11pports the hYrJo ­
perS8V8Yaticn does occur in personality 
inventorl~S an~ that it can be rDe8suredG 
rhe total shift scores and perseveration scores for 
e 0Xl-1ccte (1irection~ with hi scoring hi r on 
to-~01 shif~-ts and. lower on perseveration 9 but the scores 
t,· rIot c~iffe:renti:3t,e 3i ficantly between the two 
r as they ha~ in the earlier studies citedc 
r ration s(~ore for the hi performine" Ss (l~Cc77) 
• 1r T:ne mean for O} 
-performing groups (1971). ere 1:Iere a 
i 
ion E1S rl0 t, :3 e c tl::ce C; \I 
1- r (' rl~~e 8S carcf1111.y to each ite s 
...... -, ,n.--.
...l.. lUiiC' r iff'I'en r \... -L 
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etrain1YIC prograID Selection prior to admission and 
attrition during the first or second year of training 
ready taken place* If oS had been tested as part 
nal selection process, better differentiation 
have been achieved. A study of the follOW-forward 
X'he total shi ft scores and perseveration scoreS for 
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reordering the items of the PSI might 
increase differentiatinf power, at least between normals 
psychiatric patients. While no siEnificant differences 
tween groups on the control section, the 
hifted less often than the normal groups 
th oscilla1-ory section~ 
8_ test with t~!at kind of alternation mlpht 
I in. itE~ 
It is possible that the results on the 
128tory section are due Jess to item ordering than to 
itnm content; proportions of true responses for Lanyon's 
po P may not be applic8.ble to the 
t docs a pesr, however, 
T oscilJ.atory s2ction, sc~izo cnics differ 
l~ little wore than rio the hi 
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of perseveration is not only of theoretical interest but 
IS pro~isin in terms of practical app15cation. Further 
WOI~ with tho analysis of item sequences and with item 
methn~s of scorin~ with considerable utility. 
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PSYCHOLOGICAL SCREENING INVENTORY 
Research edition T F 
If a statement tends to be true for you, blacken the circle in the column headed T: that is, 
If a statement tends to be false for you, blacken the circle in the column headed F: that is, 
0 
0 
0
• 
T F T F 
0 0 1. I enioy classical music. 0 0 29. Adults should not shout and yell so much. 
0 0 2. I am usually happy. 0 0 30. As a child I occasionally stole things. 
0 0 3. Being a TV announcer would be fun. 0 0 3l. All people tell IIwhite lies. 1I 
0 0 4. I am happy just being alone. 0 0 32. I am pretty healthy for my age. 
0 0 5. Shooting is a good sport. 0 0 33. My thoughts are sometimes unusual. 
0 0 6. At times I lose all my drive. 0 0 34. I enjoy the theater. 
0 0 7. I guess I am not very efficient. 0 0 35. I take all my responsibil Hies seriously. 
0 0 8. I have never broken a major law. 0 0 36. High speeds thrill me. 
0 0 9. I do not worry about going insane. 0 0 37. I am tempted to sleep too much. 
0 0 10. Th ings are always frighten ing me. 0 0 38. I do not curse. 
0 0 1l. Sometimes I don't quite know what to say. 0 0 39. Most people are honest with themse Ives. 
0 0 12. I forget things more quickly nowadays. 0 0 40. I do not Iike to perform for others. 
0 0 13. People usually understand me. 0 0 4l. My health is no problem for me. 
0 0 14. I th ink carefu II y about all my actions. 0 0 42. Sometimes I am no good for anything at all. 
0 0 15. I think there is something wrong with my memory. 0 0 43. Strange voices have spoken to me. 
0 0 16. I am active in clubs. 0 0 44. I would not Iike to be an actor. 
0 0 17. I don't get sick very often. 0 0 45. I have sometimes sat about when I should have been working. 
0 0 18. It is fun to bet. 0 0 46. 1' m afraid I broke a few rules at school. 
0 0 19. I am rarely at a loss for words. 0 0 47. Warm relationships are difficult for me. 
0 o 20. When I sleep I toss and turn. 0 0 48. At times I am a Iittle shy. 
0 o 21. I guess I know some pretty undesirable types. 0 0 49. I frequently fee I nauseated. 
0 o 22. I do not Iike to gamble. 0 0 50. My childhood home was happy. 
0 o 23. I often find it hard to concentrate. 0 0 51. I have sometimes been tempted to hit people. 
0 o 24. I have sometimes drunk too much. 0 0 52. I was always we II behaved in school. 
0 o 25. ! am sensitive to the needs of others. 0 0 53. I sometimes get all steamed up. 
0 o 26. I would like to be more outgoing. :0 0 54. My appetite is very heal thy. 
0 0 27. ! break more laws than many people. 0 0 55. t am extremely persistent. 
0 0 28. My friends were always welcome at home. 0 0 56. I am often tired during the day. 
c ) I <, i' I ' ,'1 r 1 ';~ bl"'\ [', 1 H 1(,', i t J';' r~ D I < l\ N 'y' UN (Turn over and continue) 
T F T F 
o 0 57. My school teachers had some problems with me. o 0 94. I don't like to rush about. 
o 0 58. Odd th ings have happe ned to me in my Iifet ime . o 0 95. When I get nervous my hands tremble. 
o 0 59. I do not Iike to sit and daydream. o 0 96. People stap talking when I approach. 
o 0 60. Few people win arguments with me. o 0 97. Being a racing driver would be fun. 
o 0 61. I am easi Iy distracted from a task. o 0 98. Life treats me badly. 
o 0 62. I rarely wake up tired. o 0 99. [have rare 1'1 been pun ished . 
o 0 63. People should look after themselves first. o 0 100. My failures are largely due to myself. 
o 0 64. Sornetim€s I am tempted to break something. o 0 101. I would like to be really important. 
o 0 65. I have been tempted to leave horne. 10 0 102. I stay away from trouble. 
o 0 66. I have no trouble cantrall ing my urges. o 0 103. Sometimes I hear noises inside my head. 
o 0 67. I om rather a loud-mouth at times. o 0 104. I rarely stumble or trip when I walk. 
o 0 68. Most people are look ing for sympathy. o 0 105. Many people do not know how sensitive I am. 
o 0 69. I arn a fairly conservative person. o 0 106. If I don't like somebody, I say so. 
o 0 70. Much of my life is uninteresting. o 0 107. My life is definitely worthwhile. 
o 0 71. Some people really wish me harm. o 0 108. I think carefully about most things I do. 
o 0 72. My parents Iike (or Iiked) my friends. o 0 109. I rarely feel anxious in my stomach. 
o 0 73. I have Iitt Ie confidence in myse If. o 0 110. People think I am more immature than I am. 
o 0 74. I seldom feel frightened. o 0 111. At times I feel warn out for no special reason. 
o 0 75. People think I am pretty calm. o 0 112. We should obey every law. 
o 0 76. Drug addiction is very undesirable. o 0 113. Some of my relatives have done strange things. 
o 0 77. I feel isolated from other people. o 0 114. I am painstaking and thorough. 
o 0 78. It is very hard to embarrass me. o 0 115. I rarely or never get headaches. 
o 0 79. I have a lot of energy. o 0 116. My parents are (or were) too conservative. 
o 0 80. I never act without thinking. o 0 117. I am usually the one to open a conversation. 
o 0 81. The world has always seemed pretty real. o 0 118. People often embarrass me. 
o 0 82. I have avoided people I did not wish to speak to. o 0 119. It is very easy for me to make friends. 
o 0 83. People tend to watch me. o 0 120. Sometimes the police use unfair tricks. 
o 0 84. Theworldisfullofoddthings. o 0 121. Occasionally I feel dizzy or light-headed. 
o 0 85. I Iike toobey the Iow. o 0 122. At school I was never easy to manage. 
o 0 86. I have never hod a strange mental attock. o 0 123. I am extremely talkative. 
o 0 87. I always do my work thoroughly. o 0 124. Some people simply have too much energy. 
o 0 88. People generally like to help others. o 0 125. I feel that people keep secrets from me. 
o 0 89. I would make a good leader. o 0 126. I like to let others start a conversation. 
o 0 90. I sometimes feel I am in a world alone. o 0 127. I can usuall y judge what effect [ wi II have on others. 
o 0 91. Mytroublcsore notall my fault. o 0 128. My strength often seems to drain away from me. 
o 0 92. ! enioy talking in front of groups. o 0 129. Sometimes I wish I could control myself better. 
o 0 93. I find it hard to start a conversation. o 0 130. I have a soft voice. 
~;;~:----------------_.,.
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Da a you ~yrovide for this project will be heJ.d in strict 
C llfi flce" l:J.t28.se express y"otlr I)I\ef'er'(311Ce on the 
fo1 O~tJin : 
Your frofessional Co-Worker Choice 
I~al ~ that you have completed your professional training 
and finrl YO'lrs~J_f in c of a hospital ward 0 There 
lS a t ff ~!acan~y for one other Be Ne You are to make 
choi c c, 8XJ: may se1ect any member of your present 
1,,·'" e job is one requiring unusually hi competence 
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APPENDIX E 
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Oscillatory Section 
Shift Scores 
Exp. 
freq. 
Ob. 
freq. 
a 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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2.00 
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